
Mrs. Outlaw ^Outstandiuf founffoman 1
Mrs. Shirley Smith Out¬

law of Albertson. along wtt&;
others fromthrougrtoutthestate

i has been selected aa Outstand¬
ing Young Women 'of Ameri¬
can for !968. and will ppear
in the annual biographical corn-^"
pilaton "Outstandfc Young
Women of America."
The women, ranging in im

from 31 to 35, have, been hon¬
ored because of their efforts in
community service, in religions
and political activities and in

f-professional endeavors. T
Frome the representatives

50 will be selected, one tfbm
each state, as their state's

. Outstanding Young Woman of
the year. The program Is

.v: *> *' .') y sp-v J -'

sponsored by the Outstanding
Americans Foundation, of non¬
profit foundation. Serving on
the program's Board.of Advis¬
ors are the national presidents
of major women's clubs, Mrs.
Outlaw Is the daughter of Mrs.
John C. Smith, Rt. 2, Pink Hill
and the late Mr. Smith. She
Is married to Dovelle Outlaw
and they have two children:
Dovelle Jr., age 14 and Debra,
age 8.
Mrs. Outlaw is a 1953 grad¬

uate of B.F. Grady High School
and attended Mount Olive Jun¬
ior College and East Carolina
University In Greenville, where
she graduated Magna Cum La-
ude.

Mrs. Outlaw is now a 2nd

trade teacher at B.F. Grady
lementary School and Is a ;

member of ME A and CTA pro¬
fessional organizations. Mrs.
Outlaw is very active In the ch¬
urch and Is a member of Pink ;
Hill United Methodist Church,
Secretary of the official board,
member of Women's Societyof Christian Service, and Sun- 'i
day School teacher.

Comctiml
The name of Robert F.
Williamson was Inadvertantlyomitted from die list of Mage-
sterates receiving the oalh of
office in last week's Duplin
Times Progress Sentinel.

I"

School Desegregation PlanUnchanged
It la Important that all Dup¬

lin County citiwns know that
the plan formulated and agreed
upon by both the Department of
Health, Education ami Welfare

and the Duplin County Board ot
Education renins unchanged.There Is present^ much pecu¬lation on the type of organi¬
zation which wlflj best meet the

needs ot the children. Oroups
from all school communities
have participated in meetings
designed to explore possible
patterns of organization.

At the present time, the only
change will be that of fulfill¬
ing fieri 3 of the agreed upon
desegrMon plan as shown
below. There is a possibilitythat a departure from the plan
will be necessitated because of
a pending suit or for admin¬
istrative purposes. The plants
as follows:
DUPLIN COUNTY BOARD OF
EDUCATION INTEGRATION
PLAN
February. 28,>1968

1. Continue icomplete Free-
Aom ttf Choice each yearuntil total integration is

. accomplished.
2. 1968-69 complete integra¬tion of students and facultyingrades 8 and 9. 21.25ft.
3. 1965-70 complete integraltion of students and facultytngrades 6, T.8.9, tO-dg.

f

4. #0-71 ^complete Integra*/Hn of Students vai faculty
id grades K-12-»100ft.

This1 plan will accomplish
tetal and complete integration
by the fall of 1970, and will '

give the Board of Education time
to do the minimum necessarybuilding and renovating re¬
quired To»«an orderly transitionfrom a dual to a unified school
system.
The Branch, P.E. Williams,

and Teachey Elementary Sch¬
ools will be phased out as ele¬
mentary schools but will possi¬
bly be used later as integrated
schools for one or moregrades
from the parent school; depend-
ing on growth and the availa¬
bility of more modern facilit¬
ies.
NOTE:
The abov e plan for Integrat¬ing the schools of Duplin Is

a compromise plan adopted by
the Board of Education of Dtip-
lin County in Washington, D.C.
on February 28, 1968, and ap¬
proved by the United States
Office of Education on the same
date. The adoption of this plan
egded an administrative hear¬
ing which was in progress at the
time it was adopted, and re¬
moved the deferred status under
which the schools of Duplin
County has operated since
October 13, 1987.

rm Campbell dcllege Choir Conc*t \ |
On Sundrt Sftia soon, Decern-

ber 16, 1968, at 3:30 p.m. In
Kenan Memorial Auditorium In

k Xaoensville, the Campbell Col¬
lege Choir will present a con¬
cert of Christmas Music under
the sponsorship of the Tar Heel
Fine Arts Society. The60min¬
ute concert will be comprised
of a wide variety of selections
from the Renaissance to the
present, and wfilclimax with the
singing of Jubilate Deo, a 16th
century motet scored for double
Chorus.
The Campbell College Choir

has won wide recognition In
musical circles for their out-
standlng musicianship. Last
summer's concert tour included
three weeks of concertiztag in -

England, Switzerland, Italy,to-
strla, Germany and France.
Next spring this group of young
singers will present concerts
in cities along the Eastern Sea¬
board. including Norfolk, Hteh-

Philadelphia and New York,
*

yearlfSral arucllfege located
at Bules Creek, North Carolina.
The singers comprising this
Choir are selected from a stu¬
dent body of over 2,400 students.
Over one half of the choir per¬
sonnel will be professional
musicians entering the fields of
music therapy, church music
and composing. Representing
a variety of Interests, the re¬
mainder o f the Choir will enter
other professions Including law,
medicine, education, business,
psychology and the ministry.
The cooductor of the group

is Dr. Paul M. Yoder who joined
the faculty when Canpbell Col¬
lege became a senior college
In September of 1961. Dr. Yoder
is a graduate of Goshen College,-The University of Wichita and
Florida State University. He
studied voice with MMe. Mar-
Jotie Montell Bach two yearsat the Chicago School of Fine
Arts, and has performed fre¬
quently as bass soloist in op-

;«ras and oratorios. Recentlyhe received the Don Clayton Aw¬
ard for foreign Study, and will
return to Europe next summer
to continue his research on the
Music of the Mennonites.
The accompanist for the

group Is Miss Margaret Simm¬
ons, Professor of Piano at
Campbell College. She has won
distinction as an outstanding
performer and accompailst.
She is the recipient of the Jo¬
sephine Yeager Scholarship, the
Agnes Cooper Award, is listed
in Who's Who Among Students
in American Colleges and Uni¬
versities, and is a member of
the Pi Kappa Lambda Sorority.
Admittance to the camBBrt

will be by season ticket. Ihose
holding season tickets to the
concert series are invited to
bring a guest who will be ad¬
mitted free to this particular
concert. Individual ticket* wttl
be on sale at the door

Kenansvllle Fire Department assisted by the Warsaw Depart¬
ment, fought a loosing battle when /(te destroyed the old
county school bus garage Monday afternoon. The building located

V- -
*̂ 'sr^. **-'. /*>*#.!«>«

/just Dcnind Kenansviae t lenient ary ocnooi, was in use Dy me
county malntance employees 'and much equipment was stored bi
the building. (Photo by Ruth Wells)

$25,000 Loss In Kenansville Fire'
I A fire of undeterminedorigin
demolished a wooden structure
owned by the Duplin County
Board of Education in Kenans-
viUe early Monday afternoon.

Superintendent of Schools.
Mr. Charles Yelverton esti¬
mated the loss at approxlmat-
ely 125,000, and said that it
was partially covered byInsur¬
ance.

'

The building, originally the
County School Bus Garage, is
located directly in back ofKen¬
ans ville ElementarySchool, and
was being used for the county
maintenance personnel.
The maintenance supervisor ' I

Mr. Hubert Tucker, had his of¬
fice in the building. All his

Director Development
Commission Mother

Dies
Mrs.Ads G.Roiford
SEVEN SPRINGS-Mrs Ad.

Se£jns?fford- ?5. of Rt. 2.
Seven Springs, died Saturday.
uneral , 2 pjn. Monday, Seven

Springs Methodist Church, by
Revs. Richard C. Hill and

&LJ-; ^rlal. Pineview
cemetery in Seven Springs.
xJ?** V8* tW0 sons» Brax¬
ton B. 0r Seven Springs and
Preston B. Raiford of l&nanV-
vUlej two daughters, Mrs.
eorge R. Rouse of Seven Sp¬

rings and MissJesse B.Raiford
W M « bH' rMd,; a bro,her.
vv.M. Griffin of Seven Serines-

Ralek-th.r'i9MrS"/c1'

Tobecco Meeting
December 13

Vernon H. Reynolds, Duplin
County Extension Chairmanhas
announced a county wide toba-
AC°im^etln? wm held in the
Agriculture Building in Ken-
ansville on Friday night, Dec¬
ember 131 at 7:30 p.m. Dr.
W.K. Collins, Extension To-
baico Specialist from N.C. St¬
ate University, will be at the

meetiqg jo give the newest re¬
commendations on tobacco pro¬
duction and marketing. Some of
tne subjects he will cover will

^VirtoUes' fertU'«r. Insect
and disease control, and mech-

i Al1 f«rn»rs, fer-
erdeaiers, tobacco ware-

* **:
records were reported lost.
The office was heated by a

coal ljurning stove. Mr. Yel-
verton said that a defective flue
in the loft of the building might
have been responsible for start¬

ing the fire.
Mr. O.P.Johnson, retired su¬

perintendent, said that the fr¬
ame building was built in 1928
at a cost of between $600 and
$700. The original building was
30 X 100 feet. Several years
later the building was extended
an additional 40 feet.
The Kenansville Fire Depart¬

ment battled the blaze and were
aided in preventing the fire from
spreading by the Warsaw Fire
Department. The condition of

the antiquated building and the
nature of the contents made it
a losing battle from the be¬
ginning. The nearby Kenans-
ville Elementary School seemed
threatened at one point when the
building turned into a flaminginferno. As a precautionary
measure, firemen patroied the
roof of the school building.
One of the largest items lost

in the fire was an oil furnance
that was to have been installed
in the nearby Kenan Memorial
Auditorium. Plate glass val¬
ued at $200 had been placed in
the building only hours before
the fire.

Other items stored in the
building included 200 gallons

of paint, 100 cartons of paper
towels, 100 cartons of bathroom
tissue, plumbing and electrical
equipment, floor cleaners and
various chemicals.

Children from the Kenans-
ville Elementary School watch¬
ed from a distance in a most

orderly manner. One youngstersaid, ' Why couldn't it naveoeen
the school building"?

As the building fell in, the
Kenansville fire alarm sounded
again and two trucks rushed
from this fire to a trash fire
at the home of Mary Emma So¬
utherland in West Kenansville.
Minor damage was done to a
grapevine and trash barrel.

. . .

Eastern N.C. Council of IRA President,
Mrs. Emily K. McCleary right, presided at
Dec. 3 meeting at the Country Squire.
L to R are: Mrs. Helen Ward, Reading
Coordinator, Goldsboro; Mrs. Ernestine

Wooten, Classroom teacher, Goldsboro; Miss
Anne McCullen, Public School Mu«Ic ofGolds-
bo-o Ctty Schools; and Mrs. Emily K.
McCleary, Reading Supervisor, Klnston.

(Photo by Ruth Wells)

Duplin Host To Eastern Council Of IRA
The Eastern North Carolina

Council of the International
Reading Association met Tues¬
day nlgnt Dec. 3 at the Country
Squire. Mrs. Emily K. McC-
leary, of Kinston, President,
presided.

Duplin County was host to the
Council which serves Beaufort,
Carteret, Craven, Duplin,
Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Pitt,
Wayne and Wilson Counties.
Despite the Incliment weather
about 40 persons attended re¬

presenting die ten counties.

This ^professional organl-
oenuinely concerned with the
improvement ot read g pr

srams and teaching procedures,
both developmental and remed¬
ial, and with providing adeq¬
uate guidance in all situations
in which reading serves as a
vital aid to learning.Miss Thelma swinson wel¬
comed the group and brought
greeting from Superintendant
Charles Yelverton, who was
unable to attend.
Mrs. Helen Ward and Miss

Annie Rose McCuleen ofGolds-
boro and other guest were re¬

cognized.The invocation was given by
Mrs. Marietta Whitfield. Lan¬
guage Arts Supervisor for Le¬
noir County School

tary read minutes ot the last
meeting and Mrs. Juanlta B.
Kretscn of Kenansvllle gave
the treasurer's report.

Following the business me¬
eting and dinner, the program
was turned over to Mrs. ward
who showed "Experience Ch¬

arts" and "Take Home Kits"
used by some of the teachers in
her school. Mrs. Ward assis¬
ted Miss McCullen in demon¬
strating Cursive and Manu¬
script writing In rythem. S»e


